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Abstract
The objectivo of this project was to evaluate the bcncficial effects of wetlands on flood risk rednetion and water
quality improvement in the Rhine.

The analysis of wetland effects on flood risk rednetion aimcd at evaluating whether the position of a wetland in
thc basin - upstream or downstream - will influence the added valuc of the wetlands in terms of reduced
flooding damage. It was found that storing one cubic metre of water in an upstream wetland is generally more
bcneficial than storing a cubic metre of water in a downstream wetland, because the bencficial effects of
upstream wetlands are feit throughout the basin and the effects of downstream wetlands are only feIt downstream.
Howcver, upstream wetlands can not be used as a means for flood mitigation during extreme discharge conditions.
Undcr such conditions, upstream wetlands will be completely saturated and directly discharge additional water.
Extreme flood cveuts in thc Netherlands can thus only bc mitigated by downstream derention areas.

The analysis of wetland effects on water quality improvernent aimed with evaluating (i) whether incrcased
areas of activo downstream floodplains may increasc nutricnt retention in rivers, and (ii) whcther rehabilitation
of natural floodplain wetlands from agricultural grasslands may incrcase nutrient retention. This study showed
that both an increase in thc area of activo floodplains in thc Rhine delta, as weil as rehabilitation of natural
wetlands within floodplains willlikely significantly improve water quality with respect to phosphorus, but will
hardly affect water quality with respect to nitrogen. Morcover, nature restoration from agricultural grasslands
towards rcedbcds and ponds wiII be more beneficial for river water quality, than restoration towards woodlands
or semi-namral grasslands.
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1. Background and objective of the study

The recent 1100d cvenis in the Rhine basin have contributed to a growing awareness that the issue of 1100d risk

management has to bc considered in an intcgratcd and international context, in which hydraulic, ecological and

socio-economie functions of the river system are taken into account from the perspeetivo of sustainable

dcvclopment. Flood risks are inherent to the dynamic nature of the water systcm, where wet and dry periods

aftemate. It are thc peak discharges causcd by cxcessivc prccipitation and snowmelt that constitute the risk of

flooding. Thercfore one can undersrand that much altention is paid to the question how to 'srnoothen ' the effect

of cxcessivc precipitation and snowmclt through tcmporary retentien and storage of water. Reiention of water

naturally takes place in thc soil and in pools, ponds, lakes, wetlands, sm all streams and rivers. The

intensification of land use in the Rhine basin- which took place over a period of centuries - has probably led to

a reduced water storage capacity in the basin. Particularly the area of wetlands has been rcduccd, due to

'canalisation' of both small and large streams. This has led to accelcrated runoff and the preservation of pcak

110ws. Thc question arises wh ether the erentien of ncw wetlands, by allowing water to enter areas that are

currently being protected against 1100ding, can contributc to the lowcring of peak discharges and thus in

reducing 1100d risks. This is however not the only reaS()[l why an increasing number of peoplc pIca for

considering the possibilities of ereating ncw wetland arcas. Floodplains with well-developed wetlands may

retain nutrients and reducc sediment loads; henee they may improve dO\\1Jstream water quality. In addition,

natural wetlands havc high ecologieal and biological valucs and can fonn essential connections in eeologieal

nctworks (c.g. river corridors).

The discussion about the bcnefit of wetlands is quitc complcx, bccausc many uncertainties remain: to which

cxtent can wetlands actually contributc 10 Ihe reduction of peak 110ws and the retention of nutricnts, and ean wc

cvaluate thc cffect of different managcmcnt stratcgies in tcrms of their nct value adde(!'! Fcw cfforts havc been

made to asscss thc ovcrall nct value added of wctlands, whieh is not just cqual to thc economie benefits of

rcduced 1100d risks minus the costs of crcating thc wctland (e.g. costs of land, construct ion eosts). The net valuc

addcd should also inc1ude ecological bcncfits sueh as the positive eontribution of wctlands to water quaIity,

biodivcrsity, and cnvironmcntal quality. This study eontributcs to the dcbatc on the value of wetlands by

considering two particular qucstions:

I. At whieh loeation in thc basin - in the upstream or the dO\\1Jstrcam parts of the basin - it is most benefieial

to rctain watcr in order to reducc 1100d risks?

2. Wllat is the additional benefit of 1100dplain wetlands in tenns of improvcd water quality?

The objcctivc of thc projcct was to cvaluatc the bencficial effect of wctlands on 1100d risk rcduction and watcr

quality improvcmcnt. In the analysis of thc bcneficial cffect of.wctlands on 1100d risk rcduction, thc major aim

was to analyse to which extent the position of a wetland in the basin - upstrcam along the small streams or more

dO\\1Jstrcam along the main rivcr - inl1uences the added value of the wetlands in tenns of cxpcctcd reduecd

1100ding damage. The major aims of the study on water quality improvcnICnt wcre: (i) to cvaluate whether an

incrcasc of the 'activc' 1100dplain arca may inereasc nutrient retention in the river, and (i i) to cvaluate whcther
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rchabilitation of natural floodplain wetlands (i.e. transformation of agricultural grasslands into semi-natural

grasslands, reedbcds, wood lands or ponds) may increase nutrient rotention.

The study consisred of two main parts: thc part in which the value of water retentien by wetlands was studied

and thc part in which the nutrient reiention by wetlands was analysed,

2. Tne value of water retention by weûends

Today water flows are often strongly rcgulatcd - the Rhine being a proper cxample - so th at one would cxpcct

water to be allocatcd such that the net socio-economie and ecological benefits are optimised. However, nothing

is less truc, The actual situation is that the overall performance of the water systcm is not properly cvaluated

when making decisions with respect to water allocation, sparial planning and infrastructurc, A precondition for

su eh evaluation is that wc put a proper (positivo) value on water if it is scarce, but also that wc put a proper

(negativc) value to water ifit constitutcs a risk factor, The latter means that water has a ncgative economie value

in case of a harmful flooding cvcnt. A proper valuation of water would enable us to makc morc rational

decisions on all kinds of activÎties th at change the river regimc, including thc creatic)[l of wetlands.

The vafue of a watcr particIe at a eertain place :md a certain point in time depends on its value in situ and on its

value in a later stage (dO\\1Istream). This means that the positive or negative vahlc ofwater in a certain placc can

be translated into a value of the watcr upstream. As a first aetivity in th is study, a method was developed for the

calculation ofthc value of water as a function of its downstream bene fits aml costs (c.g. in easc of flooding). In

a second step, the method of water valuation was formalised in the form of a computer model and applied to the

easc of water excess :md flooding damage in the Rhine basin. To test the genericity of the method, it was also

applied to the ease of eeonomie bene fits from water under conditions of water scarcity in the Zambezi rcgion,

which is however not reportcd here.

A watcr valuation method was devcloped that can be used to assess the cconomic values of different types of

water stocks :md flows, linking economie valuation to the physical naturc of watcr flow dynamics. The

valuation method was fonnalised in the fonn of a computer tooI. The valuation methodology was applicd and

testcd for the two ease studies mentioncci. Pcr case study, it was explored how peoplc can manage water in a

sustainable way. In practical tenns, this means that it should be avoided that people usc high-value water for

purposes with a relatively low bencfit. Groundwatcr rcchargc :md standing or slowly flowing water in wetlands

in thc upstrcam parts of the Rhine basin for instance is high-value water, which should be prcvcnted from

tuming into rapid surfilce nmoff, fonning peak dischargcs downstream (Iow-value water). The water valuation

tooi devclopcd was operationalised :md applied in the two casc studies. In each case study, the valuation model

was linked to an cxisting aml validated watcr resources model, so that intcn'cntions in the water systelll could

directly be translated into a net valuc added for the rivcr basin as a whoie. In the Rhine ca sc study the

RI IINEFLOW model was used.
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2.1. Thè water va/ue-f1ow concept

The value of water is a kcy issue in rnanaging water resources in an efficient, cquitable and sustainable way.

Efforts to assess the value of water are orten not linkcd to the properties of the natural water system, which

makes it difficult to analyse upstrcarn-downstrcam depcndcncy, In order to account for the cyclic nature of

water in the assessmcnt of water value, we introduce the 'value-flow concept'. This concept aims to provide the

missing link between water valuation and hydrology. The hypothesis is that thc full value of a water partiele

depcnds on the path it fellows within the hydrological cycle and the valnes generared along th is path. The full

value of a water partiele in a certain spot at a eertuin point in time is supposcd to bc thc sum of its in situ value

and all valnes th at will be generared along its path later. It fellows that all valucs generared by water can

ultimately he attributed to min. This simplc concept imp lies that therc is a direct analogy between the flow of

water and the flow of valucs, but there is one big differcnce. Water values flow backwards in time and in a

direct ion opposite to that of thc water. In other words, the value-flow attributcs local water valnes to the

upstream water flows within thc namral system. The aim of this paper is to pUI thc value-flow concept in a

proper mathematical model th at is able to attribute thc value of'water produced in a certain place and at a certain

time to thc souree of that water. Three models are considercd in a progressive manner, to arrive at a gencric

fonn ofthe valuc-flow concept. The first two models were devcIoped and used in an earl ier study. In the current

study a third model is introduced, in order to propcrly account for the dynamic nature of the hydrological cycle.

This third model draws a parallel betwccn thc dynamics of water flows and Ihe dynamics of valuc flows (TabIe

I). This study shows that thc ncwly proposed model is the most generic one, ablc to corrcctly dcscribc the flow

of values in a dynamic water system. The parameterisation of the modcl is bascd on the hydrological

characteristics ofthc watcr systcm. Further analysis ofthe value-flow conccpt addresses the way in which retum

flows gencratc a multiplier cffcct on the value of water.

Tab/e 1. Comparison of water flow and va/ue·flow processes.

Flow Bal<Jnce componcnts Balance equalion Residence time

process

Water Qin./t) Water QMlt) dS(t) '" n
kw (I) =

Set)-,-= IQ.n,I(t)- IQo"t,j(t) n

Flow ~ store (S) ~ ( t 1=/ J;] LQ,.t,/(1)
j=1

+ +

Value IVQtn./t) FVQout.;(t) dFVS(t) n m Set)Valuc of = 'LFVQo.t,j(1) - IJVQ,.,i(t) kv (I) =
dt

m

Flow ~ ~ j;] i""l L Q/"i(t)~ stock ~
Î""]

2.2. Application of the va/ue-f1aw cancept far canditians of water excess in the Rhine basin

The valuc-flow concept was originally developed within the context of watcr scarcity, In Ihc current study the

concept is applied 10 flooding conditions. When water causcs damagc or constitutcs thc risk of damage, a

negatil'e valuc should bc attributed to thc water. Thc valuc-flow concept is uscd to cstimatc thc negative valuc

of water that results from the risk of flooding within a rivcr basin pcrspective, Thc value-flow concept assumes
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that the total value of a water volume passing a certain point consists of two components: a 'direct value' and an

'indirect value'. The direct value refers to the value of the water in situ, meaning the economical benefits or

costs that are experienced due to the presence of the water at that location. The indirect value of water refers to

the downstream benefits or costs of the water. The indirect value can be calculated from the discharge in the

river and the total value by:

Indirect value (i) = Tatal value (i+1) * Oischarge (i) I Oischarge (i+1)

where (i) refers to the actuallocation and (i+ I) to the downstream location.

The application of the value-flow concept for a river basin is illustrated in Figure 1. Suppose a small river basin

is being studied, schematised into three grid cells with a precipitation excess of for instanee I mm/day. Suppose

further that the discharge from each grid cell equals I m3 Is and the dis charge of the entire river bas in is 3 rrr'Is.

Ifthe direct value ofthe water in the most downstream grid cell is estimated at 100 Euro/day, the indirect values

ofthe 2 upstream grid cells are calculated 67 and 33 Euro/day respectively.

Rainfall Discharge

'~r !-~ ...">e 1

h- Direct Value
+ Indirect Value

= Total Valueo

Figure 1. lIIustration of the va/ue-flow concept for grid cells in a river basin.

To apply the value-flow concept for the Rhine basin (see Figure 2), the basin is schematised into grid cells of

3x3 (km)". The RHINEFLOW model is used for simulating the water flow dynamics within the basin. The

value-flow model is linked to this water-flow model in order to study the dissemination of values through the

river basin. The negative direct values due to flooding in the Netherlands and Nord-Rhein Westphalen are

estimated based on data in literature. The results of the calculations are presented in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. Calculated unit values of water due ta f1aading of the Netherlands and Nardrhein Westphalen.

The application of the value-flow concept for the Rhine basin revealed that the concept can be used to study

flooding conditions (in addition to water scarcity conditions). The application indicates that measures aiming at

the reduction of the discharge are equally benefit-etfective anywhere upstream of the flooded areas. This is

represented by the constant (negative) unit value of water upstrcam of the flooded areas (Figure 2). The costs of

measures are not inc1uded in the present study. The study also indicated that the dissemination of the total

negative values through the river basin depends on the discharge distribution of the various tributaries.

The application of the value- flow concept for the Rhine River Basin was also used to evaluate the effect of t100d

mitigation measures in upstream and downstream sections of the river basin. The risks for flooding of the Rhine

River in the Netherlands might be reduced by (tcmporarily) storagc of water either in upstream or downstream

sections in the river basin. The upstream storage could be implemented by improving infiltration to groundwater

and by reducing surface runoff, or by improvement of the retention in the t1oodplains. This should be achieved

by re-naturalisation of tbe first-order streams. Tbe downstream storage may the realised by the construction of

detention areas along the main river. Upstream water retention and downstream water detention fundamentally

differ in the way they buffer peak discharges (Figure 3). The two options are evaluated for the Rhine basin using

tbe value-flow concept, and various characteristic values as described below and summarised in Table 2.
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Upstream water retention Downstream water detention

timetime

- Normal discharge - With upstream retention - Normal discharge - With dow nstream detention

Figure 3. Theoretical change in hydrographs due to upstream water retention and downstream water detention,

assuming enough storage space available.

The total volume of water that has to be stored to prevent flooding depends on the time span and the magnitude

ofthe peak discharge, exceeding 15.000 m3/s. For instanee, to cope with a peak discharge of 16.000 m3/s during

a period of 24 hours, 1.000 m3/s x 24 x 3.600 seconds = 86.400.000 rrr' should be stored. In the present analysis

a water volume of 200.000.000 rrr' is used, representing the volume of water to be stored to cope with a

discharge of 17.000 m3/s during 27,8 hours or 16.000 m3/s during 55,6 hours.

Assuming an average shallow water depth of 0,25 m in the floodplains, the additional retention in the upstream

part ofthe river bas in ofthis volume of water might require a surf ace area of 80.000 ha. In detention areas in the

downstream part of the river basin the average water depth might be some 4 meters and consequently the

required surface area amounts to 5.000 ha.

To implement the retention of water in the upstream floodplains, a number of relatively small structures are

required. As the floodplain in the upstream part of the river basin will be flooded on a regular basis, the area

should be assigned to the storage of water only and other economie functions are hardly possible. This implies

that the area should be purchased. As the costs of the required (small) structures are assumed to be limited, the

costs for the construction of these retention areas are merely related to the costs of the purchase of the land.

The detention areas in the downstream part of the river basin will be used only during discharge of more than

15.000 m%. The detention areas can be used for agricultural purposes without any problems during normal

discharge conditions. As agriculturalland-use remains possible, the costs of the land are smaller than the costs

of the land in the upstream part of the river bas in. In this study it is assumed that the costs to assign the land as

detention area in the downstream part of the river basin amounts to 50% of the costs to purchase the land in the

upstream part ofthe river basin.

The costs for the construction of the detention areas are merely related to the construction of the dikes

surrounding the detention areas and the structures for water intake (during peak dis charge conditions ) and water
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release. Dopending on the type of dike and thc necessary prcparation, the costs for I km dike varles from I to 8

million Euro (Baan et al., 2001); in the present study 5 million Euro/km dike is assumed, including the required

structurcs,

Various hydrological studies (for instanee Van Deursen et al, 2001) indicatc that a change in land-use will not

contribute to the rednetion in rivcr discharge during flooding conditions. The main reason is that the soil is

expcctcd to bc complctcly saturated with water, or even frozen, during these exccptional conditions and all

excess precipitation will contribute dircctly to the discharge ofthe river,

The construct ion of wetlands in the floodplains of the upstream section of the river basin will result in rotention

of water during normal discharge conditions. These wetlands are localiscd in the lowest part of the upstream

ri"er valleys and will contribute to nutrient retentien and local ccological conditions. Ilowevcr, as these

wetlands will bc fillcd with water already during nonna I discharge conditions, the additional retentien of water

during flooding conditions is practically zero.

The downstream derention areas will only deercase the damagc due to flooding in the further downstteam part

ofthe rivcr basin. Assuming that the dotention arcas will be constructed near the Gennan-Dutch border, only the

damage in the Netherlands will bc reduced and flooding in Nordrhein Wcstphalen will persist.

Tabla 2. Upstreem weter rotention versus downstroom water äotomion in 1110Rllino bnsin.

Upstream water retention by Downstream water detention in
improved infiltration, reduced constructed detention areas
surface runoff and retention in
floodplains

Tolal necessary area (ha) 180.000 ha (0.25 m deplh) 5000 ha (4 m deplh)
Eslimaled cosls
- land purchase 80.000 ha x 20.000 Euro/ha 5.000 ha x 10.000 Euro/ha
- conslruclion slruclures p.m. 50 km x 5.000.000 Euro/km
- mainlenanco cost p.m. p.m.
Eslimaled 101131 cosls i 1.600 million Euro 300 mil/ion Euro
Area of innuenco Downslream part of Iho river basin Only the most downslream seclion

(Iho Nolhcrlands)
Reduced polonlial nooding damage o Euro 110 billion Euro
Addilional benefils - nulrient relenlion upstream Inono

during normal dischargo
- local ecoloQical condilions

Considering the bene fits of upstream water retention and dO\\11streamwater detention for flood mitigation in the

Netherlands only, the effects of both measures seem to be equal as both measures can redllce the peak discharge.

In addition, upstream water retention can also reduce the risk for flooding upstream of the Netherlands, and

contribute to additional benefits like increased biodi"ersity and nutriel1t removal (TabIe 2). Howe"er,

implementation of upstream water retention during extreme discharge conditions (> 15.000 m3/s) is hardly

possible as the soil is likely to be completely saturated after prolonged rainfal\' Notwithstanding the benefits of

upstream water retention dllring less extreme discharge conditions, it will not be ab Ie to use this option for flood
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mitigation during extreme discharge conditions, so that downstteam water detention remains necessary to prevent

flooding in the Netherlands.

The results of the Rhine case study show that the value-flow concept offers the possibility of accounting for the

eyclic nature of water when estimating its value. The othcr case study that was catried out, for the Zarnbezi

basin, supports this and shows that the concept is not only useful in oircumstances of water excess, but also in

the case of water scarcity. It is stressed, howcver, that in both case studies many crude assumptions had to be

made, so that the exact numbers presenred should be regarded with extreme caution. Further research is

nccessary to provide more precise and validated estimates.

3. Nuttient retention by tioodplein wetlands

Reerention of activo floodplains along rivers, or restoration of namral wetlands within the floodplains, may not

only enhance the value of rivers for flood proteetion or biodiversity, but may additionally increase the rivers

natural capacity to removc nutrients from the water. This removal of nutricnts from the water-generally called

nutrient retention-is performed through processes as sedimcntation and dcnitrification. Notwithstanding that

these processcs may occur in the main channel of rivcrs, it is likcly that they particularly occur in the floodplains

along the rivers, considering that the conditions for these proccsses are more favourable in the floodplains than

in the main channel. Moreover, within floodplains, site conditions affecting sedimentation (e.g. vegetation

stmcture, soil c1evation) or denitriftcation (e.g. soil wetness, periphyton product ion) arc likely more filvourable

in natural floodplain wetlands as reedbeds, woodlands or ponds than in agriculturaI grasslands. Large areas of

floodplains along European rivers arc, however, no longer 'aetive', in a sense th at canalisation and constmction

of dikes have prevented the floodplains from flooding. Additionally, large areas within the floodplains have

been cultivated into agricultural grasslands. Hence, these changes in the rh'er morphology and floodpJain Jand-

use may have reduced the rivcrs natural capacity for nutrient retention, and may have contributed to

eutrophication of rivcrs and coastal marine waters. Recently however, floodplain areas of large European rivcrs

arc expanded again to reduce the hazard of dike breaks during high water events, and natural floodplain

wetlands arc rehabilitated in order to increase biodiversity.

The two main objecth'es of this part of the study were (i) to evaluate whether an increase of the 'active'

floodplain area may increase nutrient retention in the rh'er, and (ii) to evaluate whether rehabilitation of natural

floodplain wetlands (i.c. trnnsfonnation of agricultural grasslands into semi-natural grnsslands, reedbeds,

woodlands or ponds) may increase nutrient retention. Wc llsed two approaches to quantify nutrient retention. By

the ftrst approach, nutrient retention was determined by measuring the decrease in N and P concentrations in

river water during its dO\\11stream trnnsportation in the rivcrs Waal :md IJssel. By the second approach, nutrient

retention was assessed through measuring retention mechanisms as denitriftcation alJ(l sedimentation in ftve

types of floodplain wetlands a!ong the rivcrs Waal and IJssel. Subsequently, nutrient retention was assessed by

summation of the various nutrient output flows, and up-sealing to entire river stretches of the Waal and the

IJssel.
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3.1. Impartance af active flaadplain area tor nutrient ietention

We studled thc importance of floodplains for nutricnt retentien by measuring the deercases in N and P

concentrations in bodics of water which we fellewed during their downstream transport in the rivers Waal and

Ilsscl. Water samples wcre taken from subscquent bridges over the rivers Waal and IJssel in February, March

and July 200 I. Bccause the percentages of the rivers discharge that flew through floodplains (OF) varicd in time,

as well as between the two rivers (cf. Figure 4), we wcre able to evaluatc whether N and Pretention incrcased

with an increasing percentage ofthe rivers discharge running through floodplains.

/

Total-N conccntrations did not significantly deercase during downstrcam transport in both rivers. In contrast,

20-45% of'total-P disappeared during transport, but only in the rivcr IJssel. As sedirnentation is the major

retention mechanism for nutrients in these rivers (sec bclow), the diffcrence between N and Pretention is caused

by differcnccs in percentages of these nutrients adsorbed to particles in river water (2-3% of N vs. 50-70% of P).

In an absolute sense, P-retention (g P S·I km") incrcased with increasing Of in the IJssel, but thc percentage P-

retention (% of P load) dccreascd with increasing OF (Figure 5). The high percentage P rctention (45%) at low

discharge was due to Pretention in the channel and low total-P conccntrations in the water. As a consequence,

the percentage P-retention increascd with dccrcasing strearn dcpth, as was also found in streams aIH!rivers of

the Mississippi catch ment. Apparently, the highest percentage Pretention can be achieved in shaIlow rivcrs

with a maximum contact between water and soil surface ofthc channel or floodplain; such conditions arc indeed

fil\'(llIrable for sedimentation.

Waal Ijssel

12 Feb 2001

n_=--~ JL-:::-v-PL
Q~2700""SV Q~440m's'
Q~ '= 3% Of' ~ 15%

281.lar2001

31 Jul 2001

Figurc 4. Cross sec/ions of /lle rivors Waal and IJssol sllowing discllargos (0), as 1'101/ as porcon/agos of /110

discllargo f10wing /Ilrougll f100dplains (OF), during /110 /Ilmo sampling ovon/s. Arrows indica/o sampling loca/ions.
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Figure 5. Nitrogen en phosphorus retention vs. the percentage of river discharge flowing through floodplains, in

distributaries of the river Rhine.

The importanee of floodplains for nutrient retention in rivers was also evaluated by comparing sedimentation

and denitrification rates between floodplains along the rivers Waal and IJssel. As a much larger part ofthe rivers

discharge had been in contact with floodplains in the river IJssel than in the river Waal (Figure 4), floodplains

along the IJssel were more 'active' than floodplains along the Waal. In accordance with our expectations, we

also found that sedimentation of nitrogen and phosphorus, as wen as denitrification rates in the soil, were on

average higher in floodplains along the IJssel than in floodplains along the Waal (Figures 6 and 7). Up-sealing

of these measurements to the entire rivers Waal and IJssel showed consistent results with the retention rates as

determined from decreased nutrient concentrations in river water. Retention of nitrogen was negligible in both

rivers « 3% of annual N-Ioad) and Pretention was only 4.6% ofthe annual P load in the Waal, but reached

18% in the river IJssel (Tabie 3). Sedimentation was the major retention mechanism. We note that these

retention percentages of the total annual loads were achieved during a relatively short period of flooding in

winter/spring., and that P-retention in the main channel at low discharge was not inc1uded in the assessments.

**~ 3 DWaal'1'e
• IJssel- Q.

l: ...
al 0
.;: Z 2-:::l Ell:
al l:
Cl .2
cu -... cu
al -> l:
cu ~

'6
3l 0

N P

Figure 6. Average sedimentation rates of nitrogen and phosphorus during one flood event (February 2001) in

floodplains along the rivers IJssel and Waal. Average values of agricultural grasslands, semi-natural grasslands,

reedbeds, and woodlands of Figure 10 are shown. Significant differences between IJssel and Waal are indicated

as: ** p<0.01 1-way ANOVA, and p<0.001 by 2-way ANOVA.
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Figure 7. Average denitriîicetion rates in tlooaoïetn soils along tho rivers t.isse! end Waal, in Fobruary end July

2001. Average values of agricultural grasslands, somt-noturot grasslands, reodbeds, woodïends, enä ponds of

Figuro 11 oro shown. Significant differonces between IJssel end Waal ere indicated as: ••• p<0.001 1-way

ANOVA and 2-way ANOVA; • p<O.OS 2-way ANOVA only.

Table 3. Total reiention of nitragen end phosphorus in îlooapïoin strotchos of tho rivers l.Isso! and Waal in

comperison to the toto! onnuet rivor loads of ni/ragen and phosphotus.

River Annual N relenlion N relenlion Annual PrelenIion Prelention
N-Ioad nvor Floodplains Of P-Ioad river Floodplains %JO

(103 kg N) (103 kg N) (103 kg P) (103 kg P)
Waal 182000 1240 0.7 9330 430 4.6
l.Issel 30330 810 2.7 1560 290 18

\

Wc conclude that rehabilitation of active floodplains along thc river Rhinc-particularly when containing water

at low and intermcdiate dischargcs-will deercase downstream P-conccntrations, but will hardly affect N-

conccntrations. Hence, such rchabilitations may rcducc thc hazard of cutrophication in Pvlimitcd waters as the

constal area ofthc North Sca.
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3.2. Importanee of the type floodplain wetlands for nutrient retention

/
To evaluate whether nutricnt rctcntion may be incre:~sed by transforming agricultural grasslands into more

natural types of floodplain ecosystems we performcd a series of experiments. Wc measurcd reiention

mechanisms as denitrification and scdimentation in agricultural grasslands, as well as in natural types of

floodplain wetlands as semi-natural grasslands, reedbcds, woodlands. and ponds.

A laboratory experiment was carried out to assess denitrification rates in flooded agricultural grasslands and

recdbcds, by mcans of bacteria in flood water, sediment and periphyton (bateria-layer attached to plants).

Preceding the experiment, wc measured oxygen conditions in a floodplain along the Waal to cvaluate whether

denitrification could take place in floodplains flooded with nitrate-rich but also oxygen-rich river water. Because

oxygcn levels in flood water dropped to very low levels during the night, denitrification could iudeed takes

place in floodplains innndated with oxygen-rich river water (cf. Table 4).

Tabla 4. Day-nigllt tluctuations in oxygan contonts in tno rivor Waal end its îlocdplain, durinq spring. Maan (SE)

votuos of ttiroo ropliceto sites ara shov/n.

oxygen oxygen
concenlralion sa!uralion

__________ ~:__-..>.:.(m;:.:.,g,.:.::/Lo.L)_:_:_:__:_c------.,_--('-'~..:..~)'---:-:--,-__
day Nighl day nigh!

river 11.1 (0.2) 10.3 (0.1) 103 (1) 93 (1)
reedbed 1 15.7(1.8) 0.4(0.0) 145(10) 3(0)
reedbed 2 18.5 (0.3) 0.5 (0.0) 169 (1) 5 (0)
woodland 14.4 (0.9) 0.8 (0.1) 138 (6) 6 (1)

day = 26 April 2001 al4 p.m.; nigh! = 27 April 2001 al 6 a.m.

In the labomtory expcriment, light :lIld oxygen conditions were simulated which occurred during day, evening

:lIld night in the invcstigatcd floodplain along the Waal. Denitrification mtes were mcasured in water, in water +

sedimcnt, in water + periphyton, and in water + sediment + periphyton. The sediment was collected from a

reedbed and an agricultural gmssland along the Waal; pcriphyton was attached to reed stems or grass,

respectively. Denitrification rates were rather low at day and evening conditions, increased significantly during

night conditions, but only when sediment or pcriphyton was added to the water (Figure 8). Calculations of

denitrification rates pcr square meter silOwed that dcnitrification in pcriphyton was low compared to

denitrification in sediment, due to the limited surfilce area for periphyton on reed stems. Overall dcnitrification

mtes were thcrefore rather similar in reedbeds :lIld agricultural grasslands (Figure 9). So, rehabilitation of

agricultural grassIamis into reedbeds will likely not affect nutrient retention through denitrification, but

rehabilitation towards wetlands with larger surfilce areas for periphyton (e.g. ponds with a weil developcd

submerged macrophytc vegctation) may increasc N loss by denitrification.
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Figure 8. Importance of bacteria in water, sediment and periphyton on denitrification rates (measured as N20

production) in river water above flooded grasslands and reedbeds, at different light and oxygen conditions.
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Figure 9. Estimated daily denitrification rates in floodwater in agricu/tural grasslands and reedbeds. Daily rates

were calculated from rates in Fig. 8; assuming 6 hours light and oxygen-rich, 12 hours dark and oxygen-rich, and

6 hours dark and oxygen-poor per day. Aflood depth of 30-cm was assumed. Water = water treatment;

Periphyon = periphyton treatment minus water treatment; Sediment = sediment treatment minus water treatment.

In another senes of experiments and measurements, we assessed the contributions of sedimentation and

denitrification in floodplain soil to annual nitrogen and phosphorus balanees in agricultural grasslands, semi-

natural grasslands, reedbeds, woodlands and ponds.

Sedimentation rates of nitrogen and phosphorus were measured duringa flood event in February 2001, by

means of sediment traps (mats) placed in the five types of floodplain wetlands along the rivers Waal and IJssel.
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The added value of wetlands - f100d reduction and water quality

Apart from very high sedimentation rates of nitrogen and phosphorus in a pond along the Waal (see Figure 10),

sedimentation rates were a1so significantly higher in reedbeds than in the other floodp1ain types (p<0.05; two-

wayANOVA).

Figure 10. Sedimentatian af nitrogen (A) and phaspharus (B) during one flaad event (February 2001) in five

types af flaadplain wetlands, alang the rivers Waal and usse: Significant differences are indicated by different

letters (p < 0.05; ane-way ANOVA).

Denitrification rates in the top soi1 of the five types of floodp1ain types were measured in February and Ju1y

2001, by measuring NzO-production after soi1 incubation with acety1ene. Denitrification rates in the soi1 were

rather 10w in February but were higher in Ju1y; the highe st rates were found in agricu1tura1 grass1ands (Figure

11). The souree of nitrate for dentrification seemed to be different in March and Ju1y; i.e. 'free' nitrate in March

versus coupled nitrification-denitrification in Ju1y. Inhibition of nitrification by acety1ene may exp1ain the drop

in NzO production after 1 hour of incubation (Figure 11).
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Figure 11. Averaga denitriîicetion retos in lop 5 cm soit from veneus floodplain wetlands along 1110 rivers Waal

(wllile bars) end l.issot (black bars). Coros laken in winter (27 Fobtuary-t MarelI 2001) woro incubetod at 5 cC,

and coros laken in summor (10-12 July 2001) wero incubnteä at 18 cC. A-B, C-D, end E-F show N20-

accumulation ratos belween 0-1, 1-18, end 18-24 hours of incubotion WWI ocotyieno. In winter, äenltritication
raios during lila firsl 1I0ur of incuboiion were all 100 101'110 ba meesurod. Error bars roptosent 1110 stendard error

of eiglll replica les. AG agricullural qressumas, SG somi-notuml grasslands, RB reodbods, WL woodtonds, PO

ponds.

A compilation of our mcasurcmcnts and data from litorature resulted in annual input-output balances for

nitrogcn and phosphorus for the live types of floodplain wetlands (Table 5). Due to high levels of fertilisation,

agricultural grasslands could bc a sink or a souree for nutricnts in river water. The natural floodplain wetlands

were all sinks for nutricnts. Based on the nutricnt balances, we concludcd that nutrient retentien in the rivers

Waal and Ilsscl (or similar European rivers) may considerably incrcasc whcn agricultural grasslands are
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transformcd into reedbcds or ponds. Transformations into woodlands or semi-namral grasslands seemed to have

a much smaller effect on nutrient rctention, or no effect at all.

Tabla 5. Annual bokmees of N anä P in îivo iypes of îlooaplsin weüonäs alang two Rhine-disititnstaties in Tno

Nethetlonas. All nutriont üuxos ere in kg N lla·1 i1 ar kg P ho" i1•

ngricultural sernl-natural reedbeds woodlands ponds
grasslands grasslands

N p N P N P N P N P

Input
sedimentation 1 31-33 11-17 25-73 12-38 126-144 53·61 26·67 9-32 341 156
alm os. defosilion2 34-46 < 1 34-46 < 1 34-46 < 1 34-46 < 1 34-46 <1
N Iixatlon < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1 < 1
Fertltizntion" > 211 > 34

Output
denitrificatlon

ca'c, 1.1mch5 3-29 1-17 3·8 3-5 1
calc, Jull 59· 36-73 50-56 51-53 75-76
average 134 32 29 28 38

56
hay harvest" 88-92 17-17 42-61 10-15

input - output" > 137 > 31 6 13 146 57 59 21 343 156

input- output (excl. 227 48 56 25 146 57 59 21 343 156
hay) 77-79 15-16 16-39 6-11 194-265 25-28 0·22 0-2 61-68 13-17
plant productivity" 34 32 49 34 158 46 19 5 19 10
productivity/net input %
1 calculated from Fig. 10, assumlnq thrce flood events per year
2 unpublished data from RIVM
3 symbiotic fixatien is negligible beenuso N·fixing species hardly or not occurrcd
4 sec chapter 8; artiflclal fcrlilizer is not included in values but is applied, thereforo '>'
5 calcuïations based on rneasurements in r.lmch or July (Fig. 11)
6 hay-making in gmsslands during summer; data from chopter 8
7 calculated from nvemge values
8 productivity in 133 days; data from ctwpter 8

A scenario study, in which all agricultural grasslands along the rivcrs Waal and IJssel were transfonned into

reedbeds or ponds, indced showed that the afmual amounts of N and P deposited in floodplains through

sediment at ion, would increase 1.5-5.4 fold CrabIe 6). These values were however overestimated, because the

annua! amounts of deposited nutrients in floodplains can not exceed the tota! amounts of nutrients attached to

sediment in the annual floodplain discharge. Since sediment trapping efficiency in the Dutch distributaries was

already 50-70% of the total sediment load in the present situation, increases in nutrient retention in these ri\'er

stretches will not be more than 1.5- to 2-fold (100/70 or 100/50). l\!oreo\'er, the effects of these inereased

floodp!ain sedimentation rates on nutrient retention in the ri\'ers will bc much morc significant for phosphoms

than for nitrogen, because a large fraction of phosphoms in ri\'er water is adsorbed to sediment (50-70%)

whereas on!y 2-3% ofthe nitrogen is adsorbed to sediment.
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Tab/e 6. Assossod increoso in sedimontotion af nitrogon and phosphorus a/ang tho rivers Waa/ end IJssol for
lncroesoä erees of reodbods or ponds in f100dplains along tho rivers. For present sedimontstion reies in
agricultural grasslands, roeäbods and ponds, soa Tabla 5.

River fractlon present
agricultural sedimentation
grassland (103 kg Nor P)

area N P N P N P

factor of increase
scenario reedbeds 1

factor of increase
scenario ponds''

average
trapping
efficieny

Waal 0.17 1136 429 1.5 1.5 2.6 2.7 0.5
l.lssel 0.43 757 286 2.4 2.3 5.2 5.4 0.7
lfactor = 1 - fraction agr. grasland + fraction agr. grassland • (sedimentationrccc~ccslsedimentalion"G" G'nS'~.,nés)
2factor = 1 - Iraclion agr. grasland + fraclion agr. grassland • (sedimentationpcndsedimentationnG" G,nS'!nncs)

4. Discussion, canclusians and recammendatians

4.1. The added value of wetlands on flaad risk reduction

• In years without exceptionally wet periods, wetlands in the upstream parts of the Rhine basin are more

beneficial (in tenns of rcduction of peak discharges and in tenns of additional bene fits per cubic metre of

water stored) than wetlands in the downstteam parts ofthe basin.

• Howcver, during an exceptionally wet period - with extreme discharge conditions (> 15.000 m3/s) -

wetlands in the upstream parts of the basin will not be functional in lowering downstrcam flood risks,

beeause under such extreme conditions wetlands will no longer bc able to further store water. Soils and

wetlands will be completely saturated after prolongcd rainfall and directly discharge additional water. Thus,

implementation of natural retention arcas in the upstream parts of the basin will rcduce non-extreme peak

discharges but have insignificant effects on extreme peak discharges.

• Bcsidcs, creating a large number of (relativcly smalI) wetlands in the upstream parts of thc basin with a

sufficient accumulativo storage capacity is expcctcd to bc more costly than creating a limited number of

Iarger wetlands dO\\11stream,because a larger area will be required.

• The final conclusion is that extreme flood events in the Netherlands can only be mitigated by downstream

detention areas.

4.2. The added value of wetlands on water quality improvement

• Floodplain wetlands contribute significantly to the retention of phosphonJs in the river Rhine, but have a

negligiblc effect on N retention. I3ased on measured sedimentation and denitrification in floodplains, P

retention is assessed at 5% and 18% ofthe annual P load in the rivers Waal and IJssel respectively, whereas

N retention is assessed at 0.7-3% of the annual N load in these rivers. In general, these estimates are

consistent with measured changes in N and P concentrations in river water during dO\\1lstream transport in

these rivers (i.c. P concentrations decreased significantly in the river IJssel, whereas changes in P

concentrations in the Waal as weil as N concentration in both rivers were too small to be detected

significantly). l\leasured Pretention rates in the IJssel (20-45%) are somewhat higher than the assessed

18%, because particularly at low discharge Pretention also takes place in the main channel.

• Increased areas of actÏ\'e floodplains along the Rhine and other large rivers-particularly those that contain

water at low and intennediate discharges-will decrease downstream P-concentrations, but will hardly
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affect N-concentrations. Hence, rehabilitation of active floodplains may rednee the hazard of eutrophication

in Pvlimitcd waters as the North Sea.

• I30th for phosphorus and nitrogen, scdimentation is the major mcchanism of nutrient rctention. High

retentien ratcs are thcrefore only found for P, as N is hardly adsorbcd to sediment in rivcr water.

• Phosphorus retentien is highest in shallow rivers with a maximum contact between water and soil surface of

the channel or its floodplain, as such conditions are favourablc for scdimentation.

• Highest scdimcntation rates are found in wetlands were water velocity is rcduccd by vegeration structurc

(rcedbcds) or by a drop in surface elevation (pond). Sedimcntation is, however, not higher in woodlands

than in agricultural or semi-namral grasslands, probably because wood lands rcceivc less water.

• Denitrification rates in floodplain soils are rather low in winter but can bc substantially higher in summcr

through coupled nitrification-dcnitrification, although the latter may not contribute to N retentien in river

water. Thcrcfore, denitrification contributes less to N retentien in rivers than scdimentation. Highest

denitrification rates in soils can be found in agricultural grasslands (winter and summer) and in ponds

(summer).

• During the night, denitrification takes places in nitrate-rich 1100d water, resulting in daily denitrification

ratcs comparable to rates for wetland soils. Denitrification rates in 1100dwater are similar in reedbeds and

agrieultural grasslands, beeause denitrification in the sediment/water zone is more important than in

periphytonfwater zone in these two l100dplain types. Denitrification rates in 1100dwater are likely higher in

1100dplain wetlands with larger surface areas for periphyton, as ponds.

• Floodplain rehabilitation from agricultural grasslands towards natural types of l100dplain wetlands will

reduce the hazard of eutrophication of rivers and coasta1 waters as agricultura1 graSSlatlds may act as

sources for nutrients, whereas natural l100dplain wetlands are nutrient sinks. l\loreover, rehabilitation

towards ponds or reedbeds will be more beneficial for dO\\11streamwater quality than towards woodlands or

semi-natura1 grasslands.

4.3. Syntllesis

Notwithstanding the benefits of upstream water retention during less extreme discharge conditions, it will

be impossible to use upstream water retention as a means for 1100dmitigation during extreme discharge

conditions. Extreme l100d events in the Netherlands can only be mitigated by dO\\11streamdetention areas.

• In principle, increasing the area of 1100dplain wetlands in the Rhine delta can effectively reduce the risk of

1100ding. An additiona1 benefit of more 1100dplain wetlands will be the increased retention of phosphoms.

• However, effective P removal and effective reduction of extreme peak 110wsare conflicting aims. Effective

nutrient retention requires a high inundation frequency. Flood risk reduction requires sufficient water

storage capacity at the beginning of a peak discharge, which means that detention areas should preferably

be used in a controlled way and only when necessary.
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